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Chicago Announcements 
June 30, 2018 

Friday Sundown 8:31pm (Hinsdale, IL) 
Sabbath Services: Kettering Hall,1:30pm 

 
 

News of The Work 
 
Beyond Today Telecast 
 
Beyond Today TV  
Beyond Today airs nationwide in the United States on WGN America on Fridays 
at 8:30 a.m. ET, 7:30 a.m. CT, 8:30 a.m. MT (except satellite and single-feed 
cable), 8:30 a.m. PT and 8:30 a.m. in Alaska and Hawaii. All programs can be 
viewed on-demand on dedicated Beyond Today television channels on Roku, 
Amazon Fire TV, Apple TV and Samsung smart TVs. You can also watch 
programs online at our website: www.ucg.org/beyond-today/television. 
Please see our channel listing online at http://www.ucg.org/beyond-
today/television/station-listings. 
 
From Minister & Member Services:  
 
Please see eNews attachment. 
 

Local Activities & News: 
 
Wedding Anniversaries 
 
Name:        Wedding Date       Anniversary in 2017 
Cindy & John Rizzo               June 2, 1985              33 
Don & Pam Chochola            June 6, 1973              45      
Ben & Helen Kerr                   June 8, 1979               39   
Jeff & Andre Stenhouse         June 10, 2007             11 
Jack & Berna Long                   June 11, 1960           58 
Samuel & Irma Arenas             June 14, 1990            28 
Bob & Lisa Kalnas                        June 25, 1995        23   
Nate & Susan Repp   June 28, 2015  3 
Edmund & Deb Morris  June 29, 1991  27 
 
Sabbath Bible Study  
This Sabbath there will not be an Ephesians Study before Church.  We will meet 
at our normal Summer start time of 12:30 on July 7th.  See you then - Bill 
Bradford 
 
Guest Speakers!  June 30, July 7, July 14!! 
The Chicago Church can be looking forward to hearing from Brian Shaw on June 
30, Victor Kubik on July 7, and Bill Bradford Senior on July 14.  
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Special Mothers Parenting Tea July 14 
On July 14th there will be a special after church tea from 3:30 pm to 4:30 pm with 
Mrs. Jenny Bradford in the Mother's room.  This is a special session for mothers 
and future mothers who would like to ask questions about parenting strategies for 
children of all ages but especially for children 0-6 years of age.  This is an 
extension of our Parenting classes and for those wanting some practical 
guidance on raising children.  For food signup for the tea please see Bob Fahey 
or Bill Bradford - Bill Bradford 
 
Bible Journaling July 21 
The next Bible Journaling Club will be July 21st.  We will be focusing on the 
Model Prayer in Matthew 6:9-13 with a focus on verse 12.  For those who did not 
make it to the first class and would like to participate there is still plenty of room 
and is open to all ages.  If a journaling Bible is needed please contact Bill 
Bradford - Bill Bradford 
 
Kids Club 
We will take a brief break from Kid's Club and will not meet on July 21st but will 
plan to meet on our next scheduled club on Sept 15th.  - Bill Bradford 
 
Church Picnic Sunday, August 12 
Please reserve the Sunday, August 12th date for our Annual Church Picnic.   
This year we will be at Veterans Memorial Park in Westmont which has 2 
playgrounds, volleyball court and a zip line for those 5 - 10yrs of age.  More 
details as we get closer to the dates. 
 
Youth Card Project 2018 – organized by young people of the Church of God 
You’re invited to submit your original photography and artwork for this year’s 
youth card fundraiser! The goal of this project is to create and sell greeting cards 
featuring artwork from brethren across the nation. Cards will be sold in local 
congregations and during the Feast of Tabernacles, and proceeds will go to the 
United Youth Camp (UYC) equipment fund to help directors furnish the best 
possible experience for campers. For more information and to submit your 
artwork, visit: youthcardproject.org 
 
Peanut Allergies – Fragrance Free Zone 
We have one in our fellowship that can have such a severe reaction to peanut 
products that it could cause hospitalization or even death. Those with fragrance 
issues have a hard time breathing and other very unpleasant reactions. Let’s 
redouble our efforts to serve those in these situations with the loving care that the 
Chicago Church is known for. 

 
Prayer Requests: 
 
Death of Ruthanne Osterland. Brethren, earlier this week Ruthanne's daughter, 
Sandy, informed me that Ruthanne had died. Ruthanne lived a long and faithful 
life in God's service. Her race is run and she awaits the crown of life and her 
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much deserved reward from the hands of God. As Paul wrote... "I have fought 
the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith." In Matthew we 
read "For the Son of Man will come in the glory of His Father with His 
angels, and then He will reward each according to his works." Sandy informed 
me that Mrs. Osterland will be cremated and that there will be a memorial 
service sometime this fall. Please be praying for Sandy as this is a very 
challenging time for her. Sandy has been a devoted and loving daughter. One 
that would make any mother proud.   
 


